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O'Dould cavorted la left field In The Germany Relchsbahn, or

Talkies Pay Tribute To DeSotoS ix Liking; Smart and Durable the Pacifie Coast league. Here. federal railway, carries I,000.
just as In the National league, he 000,000 travelers a year. ...

Sensation" Finds achieved unparalleled popularity One year after reachlnr peak... I
. , Socking among youthful fandom and was production, the average oU well

the hitting sensation of the cpast. shows a decline of 60 per cent j

.1V.". f ': " " ii ' 1

''''. ' or- - J'sr-i,- . - - i Buick is Car Just to HisTOBEBETTERED

If Ku. (...- - ., - - r r. ' , ... , k

old stamping ground, the Pacific
Coast, and when "running, home
this time., after alighting at the
San Francisco depot, utilized a
1929 Bulck phaeton. It Is Lofty'j

eThe new Ford is an
unusually fast car and

Only 625,000 Miles of High-

way in Uniteji States .

i as Yet Surfaced
.;

Altl cwih thre is one automo-,- 1

. excry 5.6 persons In the

He has done plenty of "running
home" on those two lightning-
like legs of his has this Frank
"Lefty" O DouL , ' i

He Is the socking sensation of
baseball this year' and right, now
Is peppering the outfield boards
to the tune of almost 4 OA per cent.

f unqualified opinion that Bukks
V'-J- f ..5:; V ; , are "Just right? and on esplelng

the smart phaeton awaiting his or-

ders at the railroad station," he
United States, only aboat 20 per
ipiit o." ih motion's, highway miI4-- 4 comfortableHe is the idol of the kid fans and

made known , said opinion in easas;? has been surfaced," accord
nz to Dr. E. B. MeOlWe. Pre

the answer to the. prayer of the
owners and supporters of the Phil

i.l?ut of the Oregon-Slat- e MAtor "car too!adelphia "Phillies."
ily understandable English.

Previous to being purchased, by
the major league magnates. Leftyagnation which Is" 'Affiliated ' Iff w Lefty recently paid a Tlsit to his

iUi the American Aatomo- -
vhe association. -- 1

Discussing the road mileage,
thv- - McDaniel pointed-o- ut that
the total certified mileage of

1

highways in the United States is
2,13.584 miles, of which approx-
imately 625,000 miles hare been
surfaced.

Realizing that road-buildi- ng

U not keeping pace with new car
recistrations," continued the A.

Tests made preUminary to the "shooting" r ew talking picture by Metro-Goldwym-May-er proved
that there is no pUce la th "talkie" film for noisy engine when automobiles are used. It is eseential
im jui now, not a part or tfce ptctnre, be excluded, so Laurence BarbJer, well known M-G-- M director.A. A. motor elub executive, "the

fMvRon State Motor Association is
. ' , L.L!. J it. , I .

UWW! nl sport roaastcr because ol its silence ia operation. The microphone la seenpended above the heads of the principals in the picture.seiKliy ucuiuu i Amciican Aur
nobile association in its cam

.An Increase of nearly S 5,0 00OU SYSTEM IS
Speedy lubrication was made pos-
sible through the use of an Ira-prov- ed

type high-pressu- re Ale.
mite grease gun.

tons In Texas fertilizer sales for
the present crop year over last

THE new Ford has unusual speed no doubt of that.
(We're conservative when we say "55 to 65 miles an
hour. It has jtually exceeded that in many road
tests. Come in and let us take you for a ride over any
iroad you name. Yon will find that the new Ford u
not only a fast car, but a comfortable car at all speeds.

Note these low prices
MomJuer, f50 Phteton, f460 Tudor Stitm, S525

Buunt,, Coupe, &23 Coupe, fttQ
Sport Coupe, with rumbU tet, fSSO

Fordor Sedan, $625
(dtl pncti . .. . Dttroit, pin, chsrtt lor frtigkt mi dtCrrtry. BmmHmU tfn (trc txtr.)

year is shown In a report.

m BY F

Sidewalks Are For Pedestrians

First Class Storage
For finest Furniture and Pianos with precaution

against mqthsland mice

' Local and Long Distance Hauling:
Again with the best of care for fine Furniture

Larmer Transfer&Storage
Phone 930

paign for Increased funds for
j deral aid. . i.

More AW Wanted (

"The A. A. A. b htseelleirta
"The A. A. A. belirees that

congress should increase tfc;pres-ent- 1

anual Federal-Ai- d appropria-
tion of $75,000,000 to a possible
maximum of $125,000,600.- - Un-

der the present policy of making
rpse appropriations two years
ahead, the regular session 'of the
71st Congress Trill turn its at-

tention to th eappropriation for
1!32 and 1933. It is Imperative
th.it the present program should
be. enlarged." .

Mr. McDaniel called attention
to the fact that the Federal

Mendell and Reinhart Work
Out Ingenious System

to Solve Trouble
Much of the credit for the new

endurance flight record which I
W. Mendell and R. M. Reinhart
established recently In the!
Wright Whirlwind equipped Buhl

Valley Motor Co.
Liberty and Center, Telephone 1995

i :
. J

(ovcrnment Is now contrbiutlng
approximately five per cent of the

l i

iln,,,sl CiJStljCnation's road-buildi- ng bill, al
though improved highways have
contributed possibly jnore than
an j-

- other factor to national pros-
perity.

The Oregon State Motor asso-
ciation proposes to ask members
.f congress from this district to
priously consider the increase

Airsedan at the Culver City, CaL,
Airport, can be contributed to the
ingenious oiling system which the
two fliers perfected before start-
ing on their recordshattering
flight. states Manager Clarke of
the Western Auto Supply com-
pany, j .

"Andnrance fliers in the past
have bene faced with the problem
of properly lubricating the valve
tappetjs and rocker arm3 of the
moton" says Clarke. "Mendell
and Reinhart worked out a force
lubrication system which is of

fd
ii reaerai-Ai- a mnuse, auueu ur,

McDaniel.

Horse Query
utmost value to endurance airmen
and under other conditions where
the plane cannot be landed for
oiling. ;

"A jBet of Alemlte nipples, the
same type as used on Automo-
biles, jwere installed on each side
of the cockpit. From these coup-
lings, four oil lines led to each
cylinder two to the rocker arms

ASHEVILL.E, N. C. (AP)
police have brought In a

riderless bay horse in whose sad-
dle bags were severals gallons of
Ii ;unr.

Some doubt exists as to whether
tl ft horse can be charged with
violating the dry'laws. And if so,
shall the horse be brought into
court, or the court moved to nhe
stable.- .

and two to the valve tappets.
This batters of thirty-si- x oil lines

Otto Nobetter, mayor bf Accl-dentvill- e,

. keenly aware of his privi-
leges, real end Imagined, doesn't
care-Jus- t where he leaves his car.
YouH notice that in tka above
scene he has parkgl hU machine
partly on tiic sidewalk. Ol course,
this doesn't so'-i- l:a a serious

matter but, bearing, in mind the old
saying, "Give them an inch and
they'll take a yard," if this practteo
were allowed It might be only a
matter of time: when it would be
Imporsible to pass along sidewalks,
which would be corered with
racked curst '

m isi'" , .
permitted Mendel to thorough Toy

bricate all the rocker arms- - anilHens produce an average of
1 1 7 eggs a year In Tulare county,
California. 7Svalve tappets from the pilot's seat j

in five to eight minutes time. I mQuality . . . Economy . . . Service . . . That's
what makes real VALUE ... 1 And, that's
what you get when you install "Western Auto"-tires- .

No matter what car you drive large '

small truck or bus there's a "WesternS74
3 iAuto" tire that will give you more miles for

your money, and .more all-arou- nd satisfaction.
Our ISO Store Service Iron-Cla- d Guccranv ;tee of a specified Minimum Mileage plum
Satisfaction for the Life of the Tire . . . popu-
lar Customer Is Always Right Policy . . . and
the extra saving presented by our liberal
Treide-l- n allowance on your j old tires, arm
added reasons why motorists are today using

all w&ds
More Than a Million "Western Auto" tires.

4T

1 Many of
ft

QamrtuAemd ISftOO MAem It In
Western Giant Balloons

StaadarJ Rib TreaJ

tfaoiv rib-tn- balloon tlrM of
hlh qoalttr. For mn favorltM
wltt western tsetorteta becajtae ot
irreater wwoay &4 amttataction.

Wear-we- ll Balloons
, Cmmrunteed lOftOO Miles

ElCb-emaJlt- r. loBS-iaa- ti Bf. fall Wl-oea- a

that girt touch aaoro oarrica
than you'd ever ozpoct of tiros at
anch low prlcea. Hear r ribbed non-ski- d

treads.
Ddoct Trmde Im AUewmneeAD Response to these Requests

Ve have decided toewt Umdmct Trado-I- n All
from theee lew price tGive a lire Cover IFREEfrom thm low priemm

BHm Our Low Net Steo i 0r Lew rrire

with Every Purchase of$5.9629x4.40
(4.4.21) $5.2829x4.40

(4.40-2- 0)Vvfe5tera Giant --6aoi975
(4.50-20)-.. $6.10
(4.75-20)-.. 6.85

30x4.50
29x4.75
30x5.00
31x5.00
30x5.25
31x525

(5.00-20)-.. 7.65
(5.00-21)-.. -- 7.85
(5.25-20)- .. 8.80
(5.25-21)-.. 8.95Iff

rides remarkably easily over the
roughest surfaces; and at all times

gives the impression of a far
larger, heavier and more expen-

sive automobile.

We invite you to make your
own comparison. Pick the worst
xoad and step on the gas. For
easy-ridin- g qualities alone,
apart from other features of
remarkable performance, you will

When the Chrysler-bui- lt De Sohr

Sue was designed exnphasis was
placed on its easy riding.

Balanced spring suspension, a

minimum of unsprung weight,
low-Wi- g body, rubber engine
ntrmriringa and Chrysler-selecte- d

hydraulic shock absorbers, front
and rear, make the De Soto Six the

steadiest riding medium-weig- ht

motor car on the road today.
i

30x5.50, fits 30x5.77 10.45
32x6.00 (6.00-20- ). .110

30x40 (40-21- ). .$6.95
29x4.75 (4.75-20)-.. 8.30
30x5.00 (5.00-20)-.. 8.95
31x5.00 (5.00-2- 1 ) . . 9.35
30x5.25 (555-20)- .. 10.25
31x55 (55-21)- .. 10.55
--f f
Western Giant Balloons

with
CENTER TRACTION Trad

GaarantoJ ISftOO Mtiitm
A modern tire for medern motoriaa;
conditlonn. New Center Traction
Tread rlTe irreator traction and
lonxer wear, ptneat qualitr throuih-on- t.

Deduct Trad'fn Allowance
from these lev pricee

Six Oar Law Price

33x6.00 (6.00-21)-.. 11.95
4 hA Neat, Extra

Wear-we- ll CordsFine Tire Cover You'll
Be Proud to Have on Your Car Guaranteed IOJD0O Miles

HWrk-preaau- ro tires of scaliest eual-tt- y.

made to Ktve lomr. aatiafactery
aerrlee at low ceet. Thick .tract! re
treads that hold the read.

ThMA nAAt-fltti- nc mnni sr. mail af well
inewn irenuine Taunton Twill, heartly backedl

rand waterproofed. The black glazed finish is en-- Deduct Trude-l- n AHewence
frem theee lorn prieee

Biz Owt Lewrrtce$6.8529x4.40
(4.40-21- )

find the De Soto Six
considerably superior
to any other make
of motor car selling
below $1,000.

De Soto Sue takes the
turns safely at high
speeds; does not tend
to swing when sud-

denly slowed tiown;

ricned by embossed ribbed squares. There ara no '

.snaps or buttons . . . Just slip the coyer otctW
tire, and the strong elastic Inner seam holdsMt
tisbtly and snusir. Upon each corer. attractively
lettered, are the words "Western Giant Tires."

This offer is for a limited period only.

30x3yCL
Regular . . $4.65

SEVEN BODY STYLES

AKD pT AT fACTOKY

RxdeWibxz you Pay
30x3 V CI Oremize . 54.95
31x4 SS Oversixe. . 75
32x4 SS Oversize... 825
33x4 SS Oreraize.. 8.95
34x4 SSOrersize.. 9.60

30x4.50
29x4.75
30x5.00
31x5.00
30x5.25
31x525
30x5.50,
32x0.00
33x6.00
32xfiw20
33x6.75

(40-21).- .:
(4.75-20- ) . .
(5.00-20)-.. 1

(5.00-21).- .!

(&2520)..1
(55-21).-.'
fits 30x5.77
(6.00-20).- .;

(6,00-21).- .;

(&200).J
(6.75-21).- .:

mm1 V Western Giant Cords
'Hifa Preasnre Tjpe

- Cearerteed ISftOO Miles.E S(D) THIS LIBERAL GUARANTEE Far tone, troahle-freo'milea- nnder
moat severe condition this extra
haary. Ouiskr tit will o yenMeans Absolute Satisfaction for You . . .

Ket enh ioe our Ukeret MIHtMUM UILMAGM OUXRAKTSM
Weetem Auto" Ttre, but yoar eomtvhrt em ioafi

Greater snuaraeuon ua coat less.
Dedmet Trmde-l- m AMeutemce

frem these lew prieeeeetUfactUm Is further Mwra Mr VUK WAR ANTES OF ASSO- -C H R Y 8 L? E R MOTORS PRODUCT LUTB SATISFACTION POR TBS LIWB OF TBS TIBS. This
.1 OewlemrnetGuarantee ie further umheld sit ermmet end emUine Service eU every

one of our mere then 1$$ conveniently located etoree . euS h
our mreU-kuou- m em popular CCSTOMBB 18 ALWATg RIGHTSad Mbl. Ke. 30x3V, CL

Reftilnr . ; $5.35
Oaar- -

CL Orersixe. 15.85W. L. Anderson inc. "iSare Ihsiil50 Stxsd in &sTe$t SS Orersize. 65
Telephone 928360 Marion. St.

30x3V- -

$g98
294.40

SS Orersize 925
SS Orersize. 95SS Orersize. 10.45
SS Orersize. 13X5

30x3
30x3 V,
31x4 .
32x4
33x4
32x4
33x4
33x5 x

ASSOCIATE DEALERS biijJiypja l J
Store 201 N,'. Com'I. i

" J V -
, .796

- 4

Wallace Sumpter
Bini Ctty, Ore.

J. W. Berkey
Woodbam, Ore.ST SA 78 Salem SS Orersize. 13.95

SS Orersize. 19:451 :! Teleohone

neatcfitrrxr- -


